Additional Parking near and around UBC Dentistry

Please turn over for Rates and Zone numbers
Hourly Parkade Rates for:
Monday to Friday

Peak
6am-5pm $1.75 per half hour $16.00 max – Thunderbird Parkade Rooftop $10.00 max a day
Non-Peak
5pm-Midnight $1.75 per half hour ($0.75 for - Thunderbird Parkade) $8.00 max

Hourly Street and Pay Lot Rates:

NORTH OF THUNDERBIRD BOULEVARD
Peak
6am-Midnight $1.75 per half hour, 4 hours max

SOUTH OF THUNDERBIRD BOULEVARD
Peak
6am-Midnight $1.00 per half hour, 4 hours max

Pay by Phone

Pay by Phone is as simple as 1-2-3! Many street parking areas at UBC allow pay-by-phone parking. Just enter your license plate. No need to go back to your car, note how much time you have or rush your stay. Receive text message alerts when your time is almost up and if you are running late you can just extend your time remotely by phone.

No more waiting at pay stations or scrounging for change. Pull into a Honk zone, select the amount of time, and with a tap of a button your session is paid and a receipt is emailed within seconds. Honk accepts all major credit cards, Visa Debit, PayPal & Masterpass.

You will need to download app.honkmobile.com and sign up to pay-by-phone.

UBC Dentistry Strangway Pay Lot = Zone 5655
North Parkade lot = Zone 5667
UBC Hospital 2 hour Maximum Lot = Zone 5675
Health Sciences Parkade Lot = Zone 5669
Thunderbird Parkade = Zone 5677
Thunderbird Park Parking Lot = Zone 5627

If you are having problems go to the website www.honkmobile.com

For Parking & Towing Enquires: 604-827-4042

UBC Parking
6200 University Boulevard
604-822-6786
www.parking.support@ub.ca